SETUP INSTRUCTIONS
Installation of the bucket
Arrange the tap and screw it tightly on the slot at the
bottom of the Smart Bucket.
Place the sieve inside the bucket.
Sprinkle 3-4 teaspoons of decomposer over it and leave
the bucket with the lid closed until needed.
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mold and there is a sweet smell of fermentation.
Use the second bucket while the first one is fermenting.

Composting
Layer equal amount of fermented compost with soil in a
box.
Place the box in a shady place for 2-3 weeks for it to
cure, after which the compost is ready to be used in your
garden or in your plants.

Leachate collection
Drain the liquid/leachate once a week from the tap.
Leachate is nutrient rich with beneficial microbes which
can be used as fertilizer. However, make sure that you
dilute the leachate in water at a 1:10 (1 part leachate to
10 parts water), before you use it as fertilizer.
You can also use the leachate in your drainage or septic
tank to decompose organic matter faster.
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COMMON ISSUES AND SOLUTIONS

Composting
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Maggots are fly larvae and are lured by garbage, leftover
food, Manure and moist rotting material and are harmless
and may even help the composting process by breaking
down organic material
Avoid food with excessive gravy.
If maggots appear on the bucket lid make sure you wash
the lid once a week.

I poured too much decomposer

Using too much decomposer does not cause any adverse
effect to the composting.

I have too much rotten or moldy waste

Even though it is advisable to add fresh waste to your
Smart Bucket, the decomposers will work their magic on all
kinds of waste. However, fresh waste is preferable as
rotten and moldy waste attracts maggots.

I just dumped large sized vegetables/fruits chunk

The larger the size of food waste, the longer it takes to
compost. Make sure to chop vegetable/fruit waste into
smaller pieces before placing it into the bucket.

I have kept my smart bucket near the window under
direct sunlight
Avoid placing it under direct sunlight.

I have too much of left over gravy
Please avoid putting excessive fluids or water.
How often do I wash the bucket?

You must wash the bucket after each use. The nutrient rich
water can be used to water plants and vegetables.

No compost is forming in my Smart Bucket

The major misconception of this process is that
ready-to-use compost forms inside the Smart Bucket. Our
Smart Bucket only enhances the decomposition of food
waste with the help of microbes. Turning the decomposed
organic waste to ready-to-use compost is possible only
through the maturation/curing process. You need to
complete both steps to create effective compost.

ABOUT YOUR SMART BUCKET
Smart Bucket is an environmental friendly,
easily adaptable and easy to use
indoor technology for handling of
the kitchen waste into value
added compost. This kit not only
manages the kitchen waste but
also produces compost that can
be used in garden, rooftop farming
etc.
A kit of Smart Bucket is designed to
manage the kitchen waste of the
family of 4-5 members for about
25-28 days. The number of the Smart Bucket can be
added as per the size of the family members. The whole
process form waste to ready to use compost takes
about 60-90 days dependent upon the proper handling
of the kit.

Technology:

The Smart Bucket kit is designed for indoor use. As the
kit uses aerobic fermentation by environment-friendly
indigenous microbes like Saccharomyces sp. and
Trichiderma sp. to decompose organic waste. The
conversion of waste into compost takes half the time of
conventional composting methods which uses anerobic
oxidation. These microbes even eliminate foul odour
and pests usually associated with decomposition.
The liquid (leachate) formed during
decomposition process drains through
the strainer to the lower surface of
the bucket, which can then be
drained out from the bucket’s tap.
Frequent draining of the liquid
(leachate) will prevent the
compost from generating the foul
odour.
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Component

Quantity

1

Smart Bucket

2 pcs

2

Lid

2

3

Strainer

2

4

Decomposer

5

5 Tap

2

6

Shovel

1

2 (1kg)
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